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We have before us lout old copies o( the
Wheeling GutttU, dated respectively April
lltb.1829, and April 28tb, June 23d'and
December lat, 1S32. They are not In a

remarkablo sta'lo ol preservation as com-

pued with jsomii..early specimens ol the
.art preservative" that »e bBvo seon oc-

jisionally in tbo ehapo ol book*two and
three hundred yearn old.1 Still, they are

legible, and"their reading matter la more

Dr lew Interesting In aloeal point ol view.

The number lor April 11', 1829, contains a

report Irom the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad engineers who had been tent

to England to examine into the
u»e ol locomotives on some ol the local
roada there, and decide upon the practica¬
bility ol introducing thorn lor general use

.especially on up grades.on the B. 4,0.,
then in the third year ol its existance, fed
built as lar as Ellicotfg mills, fifteen miles
out of Baltimore;: 6ne ol these three fn-
gineera was Jonathan Knight, ol Wash¬
ington county, Pa, who figured. Jor, so
long a time afterwards In the service'ol
the company, and who was finally clccted
n member ol congress in the early daja,o!
the Republican party Irom Waablnatpn
county. The saving by the mm ol locomo¬
tives, as compared with liorsOfl, was bait*
matedat 30percent. It is really Interest¬
ing reading the primative reportthay ra^le
to the then little B. A 0. company.
In this same number ol the Gautlt *e

find the returns Irom an election hold in
Obio county lor Oongreee. Ohio county
then included Marshall county in whole or

part, and returns are given JrOkn Wheel'
ingand Grave Creek. The whole numbei
ol voteacaatin Wheeling tfal~<47 and al
Grave Oreek 166. Of these voles KtiilllF
Doddridge received 407 and some man.by
the name of Johnson 145. Thfcre veto fm
candidates for the Legislature, vie: Fit*
hash, (no first names are given,Jrarrion,
Webb, Curtis and Shepherd. FitMUirh
polled 510 votes; Parriojt, 305; Webb, 205:
Curtis, UO, and Bbepherp 61. ".

Xho editor of the Gazette notes that al
the Bameelection a ballot was taken fori
candidate to the celebrated Virginia Con¬
vention of '20-30, afterwards memorable
in the history of the State, and of whfet
Chief Justice Marshall, ex-President Ma¬
dison, John Randolph, Phillip Doddridge
and Alexander Campbell were members
The candidates voted for at this bal
lot were M. W. Gbapline, Samuel Sprigf
and Archibald McLean, and thev receive^
respectively 232, and 107 and 145 votes,
The proceedings of a meeting held ai

Mrs. Gooding's in regard to sheeting i
delegate to said convention are published
in the Gairtlr. John Snodgraes was chair¬
man and Z. Jacob Secretary. Isaac LdlTei
explained the object of the m6etidg, uoo

the assembly resolved to support Samuel
Sprig*, of Ohio couutv, and "Phillip Ded:
dridge, of liroolte, mb delegates.. The edit
or speaks disparagingly of- the meeting!
aaya that only 25 persons were present, 12
of whom were from Wheeling,, and the
balance from the upper part oftbe county,
He favored Ool. Chapline aa against Mr,
Sprigg fortho convention.' The Cdlone!
has a pronunciamento in the Oasrtte ex

planatory of hia position' as a candi¬
date. He nnnonncea that "a crisis has ar¬

rived," and that."the abuses of tho State
government, originating in the defects ol
the constitution, have becorno intoler
able." He declares in favor of a wbltt
basis of representation, and for the exteri
sion of the rights of unffrege. Those
were the good old dpy%when thevotinj
was doue by freeholders. He was also in
favor of abolishing tbe county courts, and
apeaks of them as "an excresence of the
colonial system." He denounced the
then exis'ang system of taxation, which
he said "is a poll tax the most odious and
unjust," and favored'.'a contribution to be
rained from the people'in proportion to
their property."Tbe extension of the suffrage was then
as much of a quoation in Virginia.es¬
pecially west of the mountains-aa It hae
been since iu England. We notice a call
Jor a meeting of non-freeholders "to as-
somhlrt at the Flats of Grave Creek on
the 18th of the month" to influence the
selection of candidates to the convention
favorable to tho extension of suffrage.
The discovery of petroleum oil in Cum¬

berland county, Ky., by parties boring for
salt, is announced. "The oil mshed up
twelve or fourteen feet above the surface
of the earth, and it was believed that
about 75 gallona per minute were discharg¬
ed." Strange as it may seem, the people
did not know, at that day, how to utilize
this discovery, and it was not until thirty
yeara afterwards that they learned the
value of petroleum for illuminating pur¬
poses. During all that time they contin-
ued the use of tallow dips.
From the GazfU* of April 11, 1820, we

pass, as they do in novels, over a poriod
of three years, or to the GuztUe ol April
28,1S32. The first item we meet is an an*
nounceinent that the mail now arrives
here in two days from Baltimore and two
days from Cincinnati. This was consid¬
ered wonderful. The next item is the
proceedings "at a meeting of the young
men of Wheeling friendly to the election
ot Henry Clay and John Soargent. as
President and vice President of the Uni-
ted Slates." Among these young men
were Alexander Wilson, Geo. W. Wilson,
John L. Xewby. William McConnell,Wil¬
liam Lamhdin, Jr., T. P. Robinson and
William McGaughy. These were eelected
to attend a national meeting at Washing¬
ton City on the first Monday of May.
Among the marriage notices was that of

the late W. W, Shriver, , to Miss Car¬
oline Z >ne, "daughter of Noah Zane, Esq."
They were married by the Rev. Z. H. Cos-
ton, aa also was "Mr. Benjamin Kelley,
merchant, oi the uim 01 uornam <x Kei-
ley, Wheeling, to Miss Mary AI. King,
eldest daughter of Mr. Wm. B. King, 01
the Wheeling Houb©." Among the death
notices was that oi Hi ram Hodges, Ksq.',
of West Liberty, who had been "an honest
and faithlui magistrate" o1 the county.
A public dinner was given to Col. John

Parnott, on the 18th, at Mr< Jonee' hotol,
br the citizens of Eliaabethtown (Mounds*
ville) and vicinity, aa a testimony oi re-
sped and esteem to him aa one of their
roprefentatives iu the House of Delegates
oi Virginia. At "two o'clock the company
partook of a dinner prepared by Mr. Jones
in his usual style of taste, liberality and
elegance." After dinner there were toasts
aud speeches, and CoL Parriott spread
himself at considerable length. He, was
called up by Dr. W. Baldwin, who pro¬
posed the following toast: "Our guest,
Col. John Parriott, the confidence reposed
in hitn in 1S2U has not been diminished in
1832." The Col. was doing bis best iu
those days to take the county seat awayfrom Wheeling to Monndsvllle, but he al*
luded to it very gingerly in his speech.
We shall defer further allusion to the

contents of these old papers until another
tme.

The ftcMrctij «f Uood Coefca.
From the LolUjd Tttuh.
Good cooks aro possibly to be had at

about twice the salary of a corate, pro*
tided thoy be allowed to levy commie*
aions on everything edible that enters &
house. Every body, however, cannot pay
these terms, and aa a rule families have to
pnt up with exceedingly bsd cooks, in
France there are many professors of
the art of cooking, who undertake
to feed a family for a fixed mm
per diem, with a stipulated addition for

«ch guMt. They bay >11 prorisiona, ud
he/MOJ > oofflt jo! good opaaity to live
wWboiue whfch theyjanderteketo tnp-
>Jy. I'very morning they all themaelTee
aim i bit nil in (obi! on properly, ud
bey thM'wtHBlt * mmu, which may be
ihanged'lf lb* client pleaeee. When he
;ive« « dinner party, they either look
ifter It themaelvee or lend oneoj-thier
rhief aides to do no. Why could
lot something like thU be or-

[sniKii in London? The proleteor,
jnying everything in large quan-
itiea in the markete is able to make a profit
irith'oufcharsrfng his client* more than
;jiey would themselves pay. He la an-

iwerable fo? the~3ook. who Uvea In the
aooBe, and in hia own interests takes care
.fiat she is a skilled and reliable person,
while his own superintendence insures
'.hat the dinner is a preeontable one. Even
If English housekeepers objected to this
plan of contracting, a good cook
night make a very fair living
:>y Pimply providing cooks, and by once a

week callingto see whether they are giving
jatiefictton. Most persons would be glad
<0 psy a reasonable annual fee for this.
Aj it, is it is almost impossible to find a

tolerably good cook except by paying her
extortionate wages, submitting to all her
whims and caprices, and winking at her
taking a per centage from tradesmen.

'1 Klillob'a ConftuuipUon Care.

This is beyond qaestion the most suc¬

cessful Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
i few doses Invariably cure the worstcaaes
of Cough* Croup, and Bronchitis, while
its wonderful succees in the cure of Con¬
sumption is without a parallel in the hia-
tory of medicine. Bince its first discov¬
ery it has been sold <on a guarantee. a Uti
which no other -medicine can stand. If
you have a Cough we earnestly, ask votx to
try it. Price 10 eta,, 60 cts. and $1 00. If
jrour Lung* are sore, Chest or Back'Lame,
use Shilob'e Porona Plaster. Price 25 cts.
Sold by Edward Booking and C. Moenke-
moeller, Wheeling, W. Va.

Answer'JMa Question.
Why do Bo many people we see aroBDd

usjseem to preter to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
DMneayl/oss of Appetite, Coming up of
the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 76 cts.
we will sell them Shiloh'a Vitalizer. guar¬
anteed to cure them. Bold by Edward
Bockingand C. Moenkemoeller, Wheeling,
W.Va.

HitIlob's Catarrh Ilcmcdy.
A Marvelous cure for Catarrh, Diphthe¬

ria, Canker mouth, and Headache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal In¬
jector for the more successful treatment
of these complaints without extra charge.
Price 30 cts. Sold by Edward Bocking
and C. Moenkemoeiller, Wheeling, W. Va.
Mwr*w

Mothers 1 Dloibon l! flolbm I 11
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cut¬
ting teeth? If so, go at once and get a
bottle of Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup.
It will relieve the poor little sufleror im¬
mediately.depend upon it; there is no
mistake rbout it. There is not a mother
on .earth who has ever used it who will not
tell you at onco that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It ia perfectly safe to use in
all cases, and pleaaant to the taste, and is
tbo prescription of one of the oldest and
beet female physicians and nurses in the
.United States. Full directions for using
will accompany each bottle. None genuine
unless the iao-simile of Curtis & Perkins is
on the.outaide wrapper. Sold by all Medi¬
cine Dealers. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
Beware of imitations. xw*r

A Fool-iuonllied Womnn
ip even worse than a foul-mouthed man.
Bat no one need be, (on) mouthed i| the)
will only use Sozodont and rub It in well,
Don't spare tho brush and spoil the
mouth, aa aome .parents, do, with theii
children wheiftbe/VithholH tho rod.

- ... .I.

'. IlnttlbtijEiied AkWlri.
'1 saw 10 much siid about tlio merits 01
Hop Blttera, and ray wife who waa nlwajf
doctoring, and never well,'tlfased me ac
nreoutly to gee, bar aome, I concluded tc
be humbugged ugalu; and X am glad I did,
for in lets than two montba use of the
Bitters mv wife was cured and she baa re¬
mained ao for eighteen montba aince. 1
like auch humbugging..H. T., St. Paul..
Pionwr Ptiu. mwmw

,{ llehlaf HlM-arnipKnia nntl Car*.
Tho symptoms are moisture, like perspi¬

ration, intense itching, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly
at night; as If pin worms were crawling
in and about the rectum: the private parts
are sometimes affected; if allowed to con¬
tinue, very serious results may follow.
"Dr. 8^'ayne'e' Al|-Healing Ointment" is a
pleasant mro cure. Also forTetter, Itcb,
Rait Rbonm, Sfctld Head, Erysipelas, Bar¬
bers' Itch, Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cu¬
taneous Eruptions. Price 50 cents, 3
boxes for J1 23. Sent by mail to any ad¬
dress on receipt of price in currency, or
tbree-ceht postage stamps. Preparedonly
by Dr. Swayne A Son, 330 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by all prom¬
inent draggiBts.
Swayne b Pills are the best ior all bilious

disorders Hwriw

Emlueal IJr. H. r. Klennrl.

Baltimore, writes: "I take pleasure in
recommending Oolden's Lleblg Liquid
Extract of Bee( and Tonic Invlgorator in
coneumption, weakness, debility, chloro¬
sis, otc. I have tried it with universal
aucceee."

D1KD.
LKVT-Oo Thnradiy, Norembw !», 1SS0, W*. H.

ttvr, la the Tblrly-wriutb jmt ut bli est.
Fuqiui) noilce hereafter.
ror.LEY.On \Vednf«J*y, November 24, ISM, »t

2 ©Mo. k p. m Uu JvariMK I'ollkt, Jo the 50tb
jeer of her age.
The funeral will take piece from the rctldence of

ber hnabend, in litd»rod, on t-aiurday afternoon >t
2o>loct hHeniacf the family tie invited to at-
t»n*. Inte'inenfet Benwo^d Omelcry.

SPECtAL WOTIOE8.

JUL. C-A.RX5.
To all who are aufleilng from the errors and India-

crctlons of joath, nerroua, wealneea, early decay,
loee of manhood, <*&, I will aend a rpclpe that will
euro you, FREE OF CHARGE. ThU greet remedy
was discovered bj a mlaalonary in South Amerioa.
Bead a aelf-eddreeaed envelope to the Rby. Joeiru
T. Utimw. Martim D, Km YerkCUv. lalf'Mwraw
~
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TIMM XABXJC.

Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad.
Ob and aftar SATURDAY, Korember ]L two,
us on the Wheeling and Elm Onm K. B. will run

sa follows Care will leave the city, (corner of Market".*.*" rk at
8:20 F, M.
7.-00
740

*«»:20 a. K. I0:*0 A. M.
.7:00 11:00
7:40 ll:40
8'tO |li!J0r,*.
fWO 1:00
9 40 1:40

2*0 p.*.
8:00
8:40
420
500
fc«0

*00
9.40

.Sundaya excepted.
fOn tiondaya two care will leara Hornbrook'a Park

at 9:(0 a. m., lad oltj at 1SJ0 p. m., to accommodate
church goan. 1

nevia JOt. I1.ECT, Hupartntaadent,

QRAJTD BALL., ^
nil PA.RTJBE BOAT CLUB will fl»« *

--a1
[. ,.., hll jona all lo tb<l' 10^*iSTSTX******* *-w®g»Dfdntrt. "¦;. | L' * u>1
gPARB RIBS, .:

p. fl MOT. J».. M Foummtb Btrort.

.M-OTIOE tO.p&.tVfW'
... -~.n. .m hitrobr notified not to nil «jfi**

nJ hST.d JAMES E. LYONS .«

11,001a. Anybody fiUlnf to comply .lib tboaboto

.¦. uultMM

i
House on the Island.
Tbroo ortl* toeml ln1.li.0l . F0BBK,t

Cuitom Hou*o»^
STEAM'

* 35fe»ul
JOHM BAJUB.and THP8,

no26 j ¦¦.

academyof MUS1.C
sfc:==^
Grand Opsnlno f»r ll" 8bimo or l880-'8l,

COMMENCING
Monday Evening, Nov. S®
Nightly it 8 p.m. and Saturday Matliieo at 1 p. ».

AU ua cUbrlllrt ol 111. VariatJ till DramaUe
Projection will »pp«<r in rapid aoacMrton.

FIRST APPEARANCE IN I5 YEARS
o! the only Tro. and Orltln.l B.prmntatlre ol the

Old Plantation Bfffo,

MR. CHAS. HOWARD,
Copied by Maojr. tjinW WNoee
una Eooesii soTOwtra,

Thechwm'nf 8etl®^tn«e^ll«t.BULL1VAN AND BOBBY.
AcrobiUo Boot and D»nor ArtUtf,IflW. 0LL1K LtKUO^i,The B«*utlfal Bur rsiae Artiste.

^Tr. H. W. BAUAN.

OUHllfE MA<l<AEIWtlUr«,
Io tbUr W«o.l>tlul T'«p«»» ^

The p«riorm»nc« to-cocdade with Charley. Bow*
ard'i laughable sketch, MtUled, ^

A. NIGHT,oftkbbor.

will b« cj*n next Monday
tbe bourt ol 10 ». m; and 2 p. m. iwura your tics

"QUO. W. RIPE. AdrertldlH A^t.

MIHSHILL, KEMIED1 I MM,
¦[ . V i'1'""' H077 .* i

1110 MAIN STREET.

To make room for Holiday Goods weare
[now offering some extraordinary

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS,
Among which aro a full lino of All-Wool
French 8hoodas, 45 inches wide in all colors,
at 62X cents a yard. These goods c^st, im-
ported, 76 cents a yard.
Our vaiious lines of

ALL WOOL COLORED CASHMERES
Ifavn also bsen marked down;-; b.a-

Momiea NovemearrPlaldfl, Brocadw, 4c.;
all at KRDUCKD iMm. # fttGents' Scarlet Underwear (root SI 00 up.
We have also purchased at a bor^n a num¬

ber o(

From a leading Impostor, which Ave aro able
to offer at firm fifteen to twenty per cent be-

10Any^ono^w^hing" an Exceedingly,pine
Cloak or Dolman atav^ry low price shouldcall soon, as tbey cannot remain long at, the
prlTO wo have marked them.

In quantity of doth and excellency of
workmanship there is nothing snperior to
theue goods.

Marshall, Kennedy & Blake,
EASTERN DRY GOODS 8T9RB,

Spooling,gOifl ¦.-*'."

FALL STYLES

Silk Hats!
SMOKERS,

CIG-AJEfcJETTJEN,
AND.

HAMMOCKS
ALL THS GO.

Softs and Stiffs In all Nobby Shapes
AT 1

HAIR/IFIEIR'S.
QHAUTADQTJA TEXT BOOKS.

W.'mlnittaTOMlptol

25 Copies Cyrus and Alexander,
Fine Co. 18 bo. Bj JACOB ABBOTT.

Prios to ¦enben «rc. L 8. C., 80 Cento,
BEQDLAE PKICE, II 00.

Stanton Si Davenport'*,
not11 -1301 MABKgr 8TRKKT.

J^ES. KKOX FLUTING MACH1HES.
Mrs. Potu Cold BAndle Smoothing Irom,.

Cloth«. Wtlogen fur Tub#,
Clothce Wrlnprt WlthBuehM

At the Uardwva and HooMlarnUhlnf Start of
WEsBITr A BBO.,

norM " '1812 Market rtwat

^lexaitdeb bohe, bb.,
Beooril Bn!n«* »n Riil EtUtl A|n1md Notary PiUlo.
MtrthMtj and SUnolmwrni' Books oenod, c_u3SSliSlolo»l. E«AUi»»tW.aot«,,Booli Ao.

OH bnaltMai 00,.

SSSwS

OPEBAJHOUBE.
I i POSITIVELY ONE NISHT ONLY.
<onday Evening', November 29,1880
TteModal Lr«nolthn#'Moii. »rud Comfalu-
ton CMMrt br the »Mnu4 utUtc

constantin STERNBERG,
The tfreat BtuiUn PUulit

LETITIA LOUISE FRITCH,
v Tho Charming Prims Donna tofnao.

AUGUST "wiLHELMJ,
The World-Rouowneii Violin Virtuoso.

; max vogbich,
Musical Director. »

POPULAR PRICES I
Admission 60 and 75 cents. Beamed Kit' 78 eeota

ind 9100, *aJe of aeata on Thu'aday morning, 38th
nst at 8 o'eloSr, a» P. w. Banmer'a tnuiio store.
Tho cciebratwl Weber Piano nscd at these Con*

trti. norg
OPERA HOUSE;

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 26 & 27
and Saturday Matinee.

The Talented Commtdian

GEORGE HOLLAND,
ind a apodal]/ selected cut In the New and Highly

Bnceeaaful Comedy

Our Gentlemen Friends!
Aa played by them at the Standard Theatre, Nmr
Xork, and received by large and enthusiastic audi-
noes.
Admission 60 nnd 75 cents. No extra charge for

rwr»«l aeata. Feme on sale at V. W. Banner's
music store. Sale to commence on Wedneeday, No*
remljfr3i. Matinee prices 60 and 26 cents. nov2<

£)OLL SHOW.

The dollPHOW pmper begins FRIDAY AFTER¬
NOON at*2 o'clock. That parenta and friends mar

have opportunity, with ut b« log so much crowded,
to lncpett and eugsgp, the Two Hundred Dolls will
tm on exhibition at the Academy of aioslc this even*

General admission Friday afternoon and Friday
eTanlnr, 15 cot*. nuira

PHOTOOffAPH Y.

JJIGGINS'
GALLERY

OPEN ALL
OOrlS

$z/}jcur??s&
Photographic Studio,

octf 1300 MnrUrt StrerC

^HE BEST AND CHEAPEST.
AUTOOBAPH albums,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM*.
PICTURE FRAMES, Ac., In the dty.

PLUMMER'S GALLERY,
11M MAIN ST.

QRAYON POKTBA1TS AT

NO. 2154 MAINSTREET.

CHINA AND QUEEN9WARE.
STUDENT'S LAMPS.

I have received another lot ol tha boat Braaa, Go-
man Student Lamp# to be found anywhere in the
city at the ioweat figure at

CHRIS. WINCHER'S,
No. 10et Main atreet

BIRDSEED CUPS.
Juat received, a large lot ol Chnary Blrdeeed Cope,

to hang on cag<*i "t
CIIHIS. WINCHES'8,

No. 1061 Main atrwi.

Glass, Queer^ware, &c.
II you want Cheap China, Olaaa and Qaeeniware

(«11 at No. 1034 Main, lower than any other house in
the qity. All goods warranted.

CHRIS. WINCHER'S,
29 Wo. lOMMalneoeet

J^EW GOODS.
Juit opened, a fine line ot

PANCl GOODS
DECORATED DINNER

AND CHAMBER WARE, AO,
At low pricea. JOHN FRIEDKL,

aovg 1180 Main atreet.

PIANOS ANDORCANS.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27.
GREAT AUCTION SALE

Musical Instruments
AND

MUSICAL GOODS
AT

Slieib's Music Store,
53 Twelfth St., Wisblagton Hill.

In order to give attention exclnaively to the Piano
and Organ Trade. ihetompIoUatorkof small intra*
moots, etnoraclrg Violin*, Oultara, ^eiordems.
Fluuw, Paojo*, Ac., togetftcr with .a lam stock of
Music Book*and Mus'cal Goodnof evorr aeacrlpihn;
.uch ai Irlmmlngvfor ail kinds ot Instruments,
Muslc Folloi and other articles too numerous to men-
tlon.ua also tUo

Show Cases, Counters and Shelving
WU1 be «ol l at auction, commencing

At 2 P. M. Saturday, November 27th,
And In the Evening at 7 o'clock, cont'nulni from day
today as per adjournment, until the stock la fully

.old. WM. II. ttHKIH.
W, H. HitXBw, Auctioneer. nov3ft

^OADEMY OF MDSIO.

(Washington Hail.)

FOB BEITT
From this dale. (NOVEMBER 8.) until NO¬

VEMBER 10. inclusive.

All succeeding dates for season taken.
Apply to

O. Y. LUCAS,
nov5 1227 Market street. _>

jpiANO FOR SAJjE.

A good 7)i Octavo Piano, used but three months,
at a great bargain. For aale by

F. W. BAUMER,
nov> 1ICg Market street.

BEHRENSC.
Will receive by Expreaa to-dayMarvin's Vienna,

Marvin's French,
Marvln'a Lngllah Cream,

Marvin's Gr*ham and
Marvin's Home Made Bread.

It la very healthy. nov?«

CURED MEAT8.

D. C. List, J a,

Pork Packer,
I M FOCBTEBNTH STREET.

J^OSS K08E HAMS,
EBR.
10ULDBB,
EAR HIDES,
BREAKFAST BACOl^ AC.

B. C. BHOULDEBR.
fLAIN SHOULD]

aw, *?. PA B|CB

gLAUKBMITHS,
CARRIAGE MAKERS,

WAGON MAKERS,.
Buy your supplies tt

JACOB SNYDER'S
1409 Mil I St

8pedaltiea-Perklns and Walker Bon.
Putnam and A. C. Hon. Nail*, a.17

/.;X> ONE PRICE CLOTHIEl£.OEHM A. CO.

¦St' _ T . .. ;3n,"One Fact is Worth a Ton ofArgumen
WE HAVE

SPLENDID BARGAINS
I.-;

. ..Or.ODB.OWM.MAKUfACTUKE,

F O IR, MEN
IN business, DRESS AND WOBKINO BLTT8.

i9""A . t

FOE, B QYS
IK DBESS AND SCHOOL SUITS.

FOB OHILDBB1T
IN school, PLA^Y and mess SUITS.

'

Ir, y) ".I

, . .. <jar ieantlfiil Line of

Overcoats, Ulsterets and Reversibles!
[For both Young and Old, will snlt all purpowa and pookets. dur Motto-Genuine Low

i ,
. .tU

Prices for Firat*Cl«aa Goods. .

o e h: :m: & o o . 7
...., .«.).««r ' H *ii'

One Price Clothiers, 1325 Market Street, Adjoining Opera House.
nOTlO

NEW COOPS-CEOI E. 3TIFEL A CO.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.,
3 Hi lU i's »is iUi>W- ..'-.«»" St\ . .. i 10OflfJJKI J ^

IVo. 1114 MAI1V STREET.

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS
to Which we invite special attention.

SILKS, LINE UNEQUALLED, SILKS,
CASHMERES, feices lower than evee. CASHMERES.

CLOAKS, «<« AH80BTMEKT CLOAKS,
DOLMANS. DOLMANS.

BLANKETS, immense stock BLANKETS,
SHAWLS AT LAST teae's peices. SHAWLS.
CLOAKINGS, greatest variety in the city CLOAKING*
FLANNELS.

GREATEST VAMETY m THE 0ITY- FLANNELS.
COMPLETE LINE OP

Ladies' Gent's and Children's Underwear.
GBO. E. STIFEL Ac CO.,

1114 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

NEW FALI. AND WINTER COOP8-OEO. TAVLOHl 1 r

ANNOUNCEMENT.
." ). ... ijj« jbfen h> titlaJ bit?

¦'.,-Li .. dl. *j

1TBW S T O C K .

______

3a«>mbn:.fi-

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
OUR NEW STOCK OP

, ,v:i ' I r.bl'j- .H* ... .. #< ,
1

Is now open and ready lor inspection. The Ladles are cordially invited to call. The
Stock now offered has not been excelled by any previous effort. We display in oar

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
KIch Brocade Velvets, Brocade 811ka| Silk Plashes, Satin Marveilleox, Surah* Satin De

Lyons, Plain Satins, Gold and 8ilver Brocades. French Plaids, Kerchief
Suitings, Camel's Hairs, Ac., &c., in all the new Shades.

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMEIMT
Embraces til the NovelUw of the Season In Choice Qualities.

CLOAK !
8pecial attention has been .given this Department In ^rder to present the most attractive

Assortment ever offered in the city, and will be replete by Monday the 10th Inst with

Dolmans of all Kinds, Fut Lined Garments, Seal Sacges,
Seal Dolmans, Cloth Ulsters, &c.

A full and oomplet* Stock of

Merino Underwear, Holsery, Gloves, for Men, Women and Children.

Ooi own Importation of KIA GLOVES will be opened on the lOlh Inst.

BLACK COODS DEPARTMENT
Genuine Gnlnet and Bonnet Black Silks, Satin De Lynn, Satin Marvellleur, Surah. Dran

Almas, Armures, Momle Cloths, Camel's Hair, Henrietta Cloths, Cashmeres, Black BlUt
Velvets, KngUsh Crepes, linn's Cloth, Ac., all just opened.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
oct7

rpHE PLAGE TOGO-
U 7 oq an In a hurry f«r prtnllni, If to

The Intelligencer Job Rooms.
Wuk «i waUd la good rtrJi opoa \ b# ikartat notl#

jjlBAUK N. VI1LU0X,

ARCHITECT & SUPERINTENDENT,
Frtnklln Ihiuabm CompAny'i Bollding TvtUtk
Stmt.

Offer an entirely sew aseortmeut ol

.%} I /. V U -j
DOLMANS,

lacRets,
wo- .c«<.

t Wt|

Cloaks,
,vx«1/ 4 ; -»0<

Ulsters
AND

WINTER WRAPS
Of all kind. Everything new In

ui fictq oil* .!", .. .7iijv

DRESS GOODS,

TEIMM1NGS,

Plushes, Velvets, &c.,
,\i itici »;.* j '

jJiaiinoO "ro;-''j

.> 1 irt.Housekeeping'Qoodi of til kind* ftt Reduced
¦j r Pric»- Headquarters for

Seal Skin Sacques.
.iwkwojitws ^ "«->. eblnT^fj t u( J)toB

i;r»oi> v>ifpa.fK> k i ft- i>«' ,-rt

BRUES & COFFER.
,:«<*»¦¦

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
Baloir cort to close out oar ftock.

Hiving decided nofto keep Cirpeti an(
Oil Cloth! any more, wa will oloig

out oar pr.atot itook for leaa
than ooat prloa

Good Iinli Flo»«rea Carpet -l* . -»

?8.. "
"

.<>
doper&naatll.00 «tl,

Kxto^BupMfla# Iugridn Carp*, formerly Mid
^

DRY GOOOsFdRY GOODS!
New coodi rocdred ererr waek and aold at

amall margin abote ooat. Glra u* a call and wo wll
mto yoamonay.. .;¦
HBNBT ROBMEU,

i'.vn. aim VATw nr.. WHSKUHa.

DRUCCI8TS.

NO QUESTION NOW
But a generally admitted fact that tagan, LUtd Co»'
hxceUlur Httklrj! Powder exoela all other* la tb
matkrL Ii make* splendid blacult and bailor cakw
Bold by the beat daalort. Aik for 1tl

SOME GOOD REASONS
Why yon ahotild uao Dr. Chapman'* Horehoaoi
Balaam for Cough*,- Hoaraetiaaa, Ac. It doM not eon

¦tlpair, or dlaordcr afgeallon. It U plaaaant, Mia am
ufloctuaL Frioa 25 oanta. bold by

, LOGAN, LIST 4 CO.,Proclaim

"THE SOVEREIGNEST THING'
For Pain*, Bheomatlo or Neuralgic, and BralMi
Swelling*, do la Logan'* Arnica. Try It. Prloa a
conta. told by ~ " "

^LHGAN, LIST 1 CO,
Dmglata, Btldga Oornar,

TO KEEP CIDER SWEET.
Balrhlto Lime In paekagoe, with direction*. Fc

"1°bl LOGAN. LIST k CO.,
ad 14 Pragma. Bridge Corner.

JJEW FIBM-

HOUSTON & BINGELL,

Wholesale Druggists,
NO. 1310 MAHf STREET.

We iiiTile the attention of the trade to our
new end oomplete stock, and will be pleased
to giye quotations at any time.

Special attention given to order* from Pby-
elclans, and quality of goods guaranteed.
Giye u« a call before purchasing eleewhere,

and we will give you satisfaction. myl

JPINE8T ATSV

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF

Holiday Goods
IK THE CITY AT

Edmund Booking's, Agt,
PHARMACY, No. I ODD FELLOW'S HALL.

fOB BALK.
P SALE.A FARM OK lil'i tPbrT Ir Urn clM. Million, iu]».hal! -V1" .>CP.B I

w. vi' AtPiJ I
pOR SALE. -

Horiti, Spring Wigon md Bia. .

On. rrn borw, on. b»j mu«, ,m , I
tnd nr. Ml*; .to, odd .pl|nK Ibaggy, both netrlr ?»». An* c <*li|

mil.
*"¦ '¦''f'iwittio* t

J?OB SALE LOW.
J.K0 tdM tl finely Untemd UaJ«,B».

60 icrtl ImprotaJ, tO wmi bottom, flu,

¦pOBBALE.
20 Shares Stock

IN BAKK Of OHIO VALLEY,
¦e!7 I. IKWIN, Ami

pUBLIC SALE AT ^

'HORNBROOK'S PARK I
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2,188a

Everything to be told tnd nine aotthicnj.noi24

)R BALE OR EXCHANGE"^{Armproperty noi toolaritumthrei'.j.»nls,"property on Main «treet, H*tb r.rd, oi* Ur». .?atory brick bulldUR. c-ntanmgteo ro>m«.iniiw.tow rooui food o»;lmr, »n<l .n- ^dwelling en illey, "'«.> < nioma, 1"! Why Up/ft-,vlahlng to buy «'0 eaaj UiMaorthtuap mm,IArming pioperty lor It will at oore lonulrtlrulaiaat the Krai Kr ate t gtbcy o! i%. A.tCHV- It&OQ, wheeling, W. \a. n,./
I70R 8ALB.A VERY DVSIRABUL place lo- Oardnm, Nunerytran, HwlM0sr«or private ro Id^nre, locau-d on the Ualo r?« »!mire above M»undevllie, containing in tent j»Jrfrontage 440*1.000 feet A Iwohioit true 4,^(nwirly new) containing 8 icv>tu«. Good Jother Imwovementa. Tbneac»eeol th»ala'togol or»hard, vluev*rd an 1 gardie. 1
falling well; excelentaoft water. Th» wthwtimaunoundlnga the floeat In the Ohio Vatiar. rulow] tonne .ccommodatiDg. am lj t. aUXiU-uBONE, Ueooral Bualneae Agent, 11,S Uukti w*Crtmie'a Block. »r

j^IVERY STABLE FOR SALE.
1 be underelgned offm bli entire itock uilor eele. The large»t aud tn- al cotitenlitt tuu, 3the Stat r. oouaiatliig of twenty brad of »b*»erfco-that could be aelected for the p»rp<*% rtnrii*^price. All double teauu tuateble* <w edw o.^apced. MnoUwn butg'ra, h-rk*.wig-tt ic. «<|to order ol tbo vtry bent tuner.*!, to4 tai 'tMii<rery beat»orkmen in tb«; co>in<rj.^f'rtjuujacomplete orfer and will aril rbw». Th'» p in rjbf toe centre lor ll*ery bualoe* In a abort tW^j*now ban a fa1r»h«r«'of tlio 'r»*« In* pi.::. Tnu

can be hbe4 here aa low aa *nj w: era lu the Hi
bolter out (lu than can begot eJK^htre.tattwta!
men trave<lu|toth<t l«<>kroumlMran *n tagu» tio 00 wrr trip, by hiring uam» 1a ih'» we.*of the relln*d. JAf». P.«OLE
nov8*WK* WTeaioo, W.Ti.

WANTED.

TXTANTED.BELL BOYS.TWO UE5.
TT TEEL boya,from 14 »o 14y«r* of k*
come with flrat cIam leiervnct. Apply n tflit
Mcture lioua*.

TITANTED.-A BOY FROM 12 TO 15Yt yeara old. at Vt B^lhlaw Ifud i,,|
waabwman. Work light. Apply lamrfitMc
WILfON BROa'- Kboe Mtre. toni

WANTED-
Twrtty-Brc Laborna lo do wtaW# labor. 11«m I

Oarper.tera tu build houae< at Wliaellot rrwt Cat I
Company'a mlnea altuatid on the (.1*r(Iu4. U I
oarwaa Valley aod WhccJIn railway, tvoaOctfc I
el Bridgeport. Ohio. Apply at the «orki

J A Jit' FATTfclWHI,
. Kmir.

FOR RENT.

T°c
F

LET-NICE FUKN'lSIIED ASD
ONFUBNIPHKI) ROOMH, for lod<o»cr M-1
toietatfo gOTblruentba'rrec a»«ll'

)R RENT- THE H0U.SE 928 MAW I
aireet, now (Wipltd lj (hrirpor Vitk-n, I

Poeaerafon April 1,1831. KOBtltr C. DllZJl
n«-ra 1

EK)R RENT-HOUSE NO. 9S EIGHT*
JJ k.LN lll atnet, cuntalninj; t»« now Hkm
in gool crdrr. Apply to Wta. IlatklB, ip«'. >«.
11M4 Chapllne a»n»et. «*'»

FOR RENT-
The threestory brick build1eg, with nw-watfl

flrat floor, formerly toea pled hy IVhiaw k Krr.
altuate on tbo we»t lde of Maik-t »'ffrt,»»ar...©*!
Ward Market. The ImlMIng li adapted ir<
uaed aa a boardlni bou»a by a good unut, «fcs »f
be wtlllna t'i reni f»r next}ear irea anjoreMtii
the wbolo bulldiDK whb a tlrw d mi»
the atore room Toe tlxtUM-i, itch »« »aii<ia(,At,
can *e purchaaed from rrraen' o»eu»«t «k<»p-
DOrtl H. Z BriKlVr W, ISIIMra*

GENERAL NOTIOE8.

builders.

isvebtedwthk

Kentucky State DrawiBS

NOVEMBERmaymtnmtobosk orm

§r3a*ss=^;


